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TUa LATr RoTS ATBrLFsT--CsARE 0F MuR-.

.ER.-At a Corher's inqueàt-held on Monday at Bel-
fét, arverdict of murdier, was retutrned against Michael
Stanfuord, nov iii custody,nn ,lie charge of cansing
ihe death oflSames Russell, byvoundirng him with a
knife ih the lao Oèanje criot, 'nSuday last. XVe
]op,.however, (hat ti melan¿cioly event wili be a
wa ta ail who are incIired to joi ii these de-
rnonstrations oIpart'y hostility which 'are so apti t
ed in serions misclief and the lhigiest crimes.-Bel-
fast paper.

The town of. Clones exhibits at present the fruits
f Orangeism, filed iit drafts cf le constabular3y,

a deiaclment c1eoh 54h regnient ou. march n L3tt
ms thrbug the tonaa t as ins iLed, and 9ie (oede.

fendtl±nrseiýes àaaiiest (uir Orange aggressor,.foir
nd dther reasor but because they hadi green facings,
on their dress; ithe Orange got the worstin the ruow,
and vitnessed the hauling down of tlheir colors, and
their being trampled in the streets-÷Dundal/ 1Demo-
frat.

.In the last year 300 Protestants and 500 Catholic
members of the Irish Constabular> force sent in their
resignation. Sir Duacan. M'Gregor has one-third of
the patronage in the appoinments, and the Lord Lieu-
tenant two-thirds.

Kinsale, for many years an important military sta-
tion, is nov tvithout a single soldier.

lREsuLTs OF .TE: BRIGADE TREASoN.-The Liver-
pool Journal directs attention to the careless contempit
exhibited towards Irish iriterests by the Coalition, since
the Pledge-breakers succeeded in brealcinîg up the
Irish party :-" W'Ve can sec how insolent thits stronr
coaltion government would be, if it were unly enab-
led now anti then to pass a mneasure! or to get rid of
cne without disgrace. Jf Lord John contrive to carry
ihis bribery bill,we shall hear ofSydney' and Harnpden
at least three fimes a veek for the resyol ie session.
There is the saine sort of tendcocy amiong the Cier
inembers of the administration wiho are clnly iepl in
decent order by perpetual disasters. Sir John Young
is su happy, hardened as lie is withl a mediocriy fel i-
City to politio-3 abuse, that, lhaving quosIhel the Tlen-
ant Ilighti Bi last week, this week there has been
r.o keping hiirni decoroussubordination. -le wonld
not even condescend to appear at ail on Wednesday,
on Ille Iiisi Church debale. The day belore, lie
treated Mr. Magoire's very proper application for
hospii accommrodatii at CoLr-C-the necessity cf0
wyhîciicte s10 ort Ihe ship Dirigo illustrates-wî
an irsoucîance-Mr. Maguire beng a mere iudepend-
ent mcxnber who stands ailbof from guveririent pay,
and IHe classes nierestd, b ing mere poor enigraits
-whichdisgosted the whole house-so roucih se, in-
decil, the indignii beorg expressed, that Sir George
Grey liatilo apologise, and Lort lont lad te inake a
sort of semi-promilse of attentionI to Lt iatter; wlhich.
is a gooi deal of concession lrom great Lords l poor
emigrans. The whole disossid was very siginili-
cilt, of how Jittle te Hose of Coinoriios intrests
itself in aflhirs directily concerning ie pour ;and the
icident. also shows how completely the Irish Party
is broken op, whien a man wnhii lMr. Maguire's abiiiy
and reputation ciii be thius sumrarîly put down--20
or 30 Irish ' popular menimbeis sittitig opposite Mr.
Maguire ; but se shriîking tram the Irsh Secretary's'
whip, that nLot oe of thie ndaredi mntimble a word in
Mr. Maguire's support'-[Whiat lse' can Irisirnen
expect, if they wil persisi, in spitecf suchi ftA repeat-
ecd, nd bitter expetience, l trustiing in a parîel ofr
Sministerial hacks," of miserabie, mercentry place-
iolders arnd place seekers. These are the "\Varmilt'

cwho, worse tItan Orangemeni, if it lie possible te ihe
viler lan an Orangeman, bring misery upon their
cou ntry, :d tisgrac pon thle inaine f Irish i ; Ci
wcyho, ai ail tintes, and 1 ail places, have betrayel
their country's cause ; a:d wolîse only boast is, tiait
they have a I country to eli. Fine ellows are thiey
ail t.he h3ustimgs ; noue so lond as ilhey la uefetine of
Liberai and Refori principles; alas ta iiiIrislimn tii
should be su "soft-]headed" as ho put trust in themx.
-- Eo. T. W.

Ti I îiîsîî POmU.ArroN IN xG:a rrÂ BtRtTAIN-OFFI-
ert rETaN.-Ho. 2 of the Popîllatio Tiables issnei
by the compilers of ine census is out. Ve now gel
at a class cf liures abont vic htihere las beeu great
cdisputes iii the houses cf parliaineni , belore select
comnittees and ainctig the pour law union aulnirities
ot the Ulited Kiligdlom, the proporticon of Irish in tuhe
population of Great iritain, aîinI the various towns.
itseemis thait out of thie -20,959,477 inhlabitats-of
Great Britaii aid the islands of ihe. British Seas,
whose birthplaces are dcteriniiied, 733,SGG were borri
in Ireland, and that of le 17,927,609 iiilinabitans of
Englaid ni _Wales, 519,959 were boni la Irelatind,
and 130,087 in SLland. A bout seven-letilis lier
eent. if the population of Eîgland .nd ,n[Wales were
borit imi Scotiati, thire par cent. iii Ireland. Of the
2,858,742 inhabitaits of Scoiland, 49,791 or one-sisthx
per cent. were borni iii England andI Wales, 207,367
ir sevei per ceit. iii la i. Tlie proporfion of
Englislhienii b the popntiati onof Sîuthlnd is twice as
ýreat as the proportion ut Scotchien iii tlie popuIlIa-
lon of Scotland, but Ilte tendeny of lte pctînIeol1e horn
in Scotland tI enter Englaind bas litherto beet sei ve-
teen tines as great s he tedency of ite English to
oliter Scotland.T fhe streaim of the Irili niratbr
lias floweddcluiring :thelî last ton rears in a sitrcng eiir-
rent towards Scotlaid, witli a eLdecy proportional
rather .to wlat lIe native pnupoltin t-o tlit grea
ounttiry should bea tian wliat it is, for vof iy 100
persons imi Great Britain woirî werc borni i [relantd, 28
weru living im Scotlaid, 71 ni agiani . It îis observ-
able t Iir, i risht lu Englandi and of the Efuglish miii
Scotihnîîîl thit lie proportion aoiiiifzyngpersonst under
tiwenty tothose of iweilty and up:ds, s as thtty-
four Àînd ferry-five to 100 respectivecly. Oi tHie Scotch
ini Englaind thte procportioni of t ho yolung is mchl ]ess,

oi ony ats twenty-foiîr to 100. Tho titnmiber of per-
tous ini Grent Bútlain who, were born in lrelatnd wvas
419,256 itn 1841, anti 733,866 lnu 1851 ; thîe incease
in the ton years lias thierefore been 314,6101 ; andt toe
stîpply' the place oif thase whio hxavu diedi, anti to con-
stie the inucreasei, probabily about 400,000 of lte
IrishtPP louat in aeiered Grat iiritain ini the lait years
--1841 5i. 0f Lthe lrish pouation ln Great Britainî,
219;397 wvere maies, and 1 99,859 xleit [females. 0f I
personîs born in Irelandî, Livetrpool centainis83,13;8
Manchaste-r and Vaiford 52,594'; 3)trmigh , 9,31 -i
Luetds, 8,466'; lBradford, 9,279 ; Stockpoil, 5,701;
Bristol, 4,76I. ln othier largo- towns it liishi inae
astléd in conîsiderable numabers. Ocut fte 967,0009
in~habitants cf Lon2on et twenîty years of a and
mpw'ards (the whloIe poptulat ion ls 2.362,000)-89,000
werè bora in Irelandi. Of ah ages'there are 10OM48
persons iii Lontdon wha wei-re born ini Irelandi, 30,401
whon «ere boran.in Scotland.-Daily Express. . -

At the Wexfcrd :vssizeslast week, the o-phai chi]' oh Mammon ? Tho energy dispiffyed in opposing
dren of Mr. and ·Mrs. - Maesw'eeney, got £5,000 this ùrcasore satisfies mis, and we believe most people,
damalges agains tIhe Great Souihern and Western and the preténc cof Messrs. Baring and Wilson s
Railway Company, on acconni of the iàss of their faise, andi that the Bilili iecessary ta prevent our
father and motler, who were killed by the railway greedy money-seekers from in famously supplying the
accident at Straffan last autumn. . - enemies of lie counItry, with means tu purchase pow'-
SM . der and shot o sily our soldiers and sailors. The

Mr. Justice .ackson aidressed the Grand Jury upo stupendons inîiquity of sucih an intention us ne proof
opening the ars es at Athyon Watinesday. Hea said of il. improbabilitv. Ve knowv thfat British Merchantsit was.a subject of congratulation Iohimse, as we>asell were su steee n selfishness and scoundrelism ut to
as to is learned colleague, ßlind, as they passed supply the Raffirs withi ammunilion during the laie
tough the several couniies onilnsiiremt, the almost iffir war. Conîsitiering the inferior position occuopi-
total absence of anythiiog indicatig the existence of ed by Mr. Wilhson ini the Goveriment, w'e cannot
crime and disorder. Not only were the several ca- hptfhinking lis conduet-and especially his cou-
lendars lizht hm refererice Ithe number of prisoners', temîptuous tne i dilebate, afier a leading cabinet
but the ofiences clharged'were unimpoitant. M r had spokei warmiy lu support ot the Dill,

The magistrales of Armagh chunty have agreed t and after the ainounicement lima the I Iresideo uoft tue
apply for lhe removal of lhe extra police fôrce, except Council concurred ith th e Homo Secretary-w'as
26. The number was 97. very audaciois; but te becone a teller for hie Oppo-

RIs BEAUTIres INTuHE EAST.--An ofsicer writin sillon in Ith ldivision whicih followed vas really a
T t .t monstrous piace of subordinate insubordination. The

home from lue camp at Devana, says:-Two devilisit conduct if rv William Mclesworth and Mr. Lowe in
pretty girls, wio, if appropriately robed, would not decliiiiig ta vote was perfectly legitimate. They eti-
disgrace the Sultan's liatem, have founl their way tertainlied doubts as to Ihe effet cf the measore, and
out here after their lovers, le spite of regiimental or- reservedt ihitr vote's. tit ot Governnent can long
dars, and in male attire. They are boh Irish, and last Ithat iolerates snih an uniiseailuy exiibilioit as itat
one embarkedwith a resziment from Liverpool, and matie by te Joint Senretary of tIhe Treasnry on le
te other from Dubin. Their beauly lias aheadyiai lRussian Securities Bill. The House cf Commons

such effect upon Trkish phlegmalism, Itat I saw sipported bhe meastre by overwhelming mjoritiits
the oIter day, an OfRcer hIigit ili raintî, who hnii come and we trust i may speedily receive Ithe Royal assuet.jn from Orner Pasha's camp, actnally lay- down his Our oily faiult with it ihs, tiat i imposes toonild a peu-
pipe, a great effort by-the-bye, ta gaze iipone oe of aî y (fi so gross c crîme agamst the Stata as that
those gems f tite emeratd ise A few more impor- which it is intended to prevent--Calholic Sitainard.-

'tl oetthii kirîti et treiitit woliseor. rentIer Ire-
lan a second Cireassia i vEstra Iyes e; it tiis 'Tua kArTEMuiPTED REvIVAIL oF CONvorîcriosN.-Tliat
difference, thiattheenslaver would becomethe enslav- the Protestant Convocation can ever be realily restiireti
ed we suppose no sensible peisot, not evniIiose agita-

• . . . lors who are rnost egryproclaimiing this irnpossible
That able and interesting publication, Notes and ideijcan imnho r e. Initutions whiic ie dead ndi

Querls, has aiven an additional proof astla Ite kcnow- eab aîned vears xic c vi e bt re-i
Iedge (sa stootly denied by Englislh writers) of letters suschiatedu titan intividuías. Tia .Angticans cooldt as

amongst lite Irisi before their conversion Io Chris- uily bring back the istorical assembly called Con-
baiamty. Thc fact that lthe> possessed such kn - ocation, as King Otlio's Ministry could recal then-
edge is stated in a work n cosmography, written by Aunpitn ig C o s nm euoly remansi;i

Hics, Grek ytagoeanpitlosplor f lme luitiAinitbct>'cnic Couneil. 'fixa nanie ui>' remaitiscastur, antik xPythagrean philosopher of the third Iand a merc fragment embedidei inI te accretions of
century, and o wM Lepi.aiassîne titat has itely been llaer limes. Vautinly may the politico-ecclesiastical
producedi a Leipsic. Ilieastitates that he vted Ire- a iry seek to impart lite o wliat has only bcen
land, mnperson, an that he feund the people i ps- retained fromr lat aliquarianim which is naleiitio:nal
session of an alphabet ani h!terature, ae that early c aractleristiu of the Englisi people. 'fliey ara te
period, two cealunies before the era of St. 'atrick. creatures cf custm, and the acute Whig Ministers

who strangled Convocation iii days long oine by knew

GREAT BRITAIN. this weil, and did their werk ail lie îtiou effectually
for leaving a trace here nind there if wiat iitey de-

TuE Exrasu Con M ixr.-The acnoint.s from 'stroyedi. Dr. Vilberforce antihtue ither revivers o
the ciorn markets ield oun Saturday in Nottingham, the Coivocation of Cante-bury (fir the Poseyites, who
Lincoln, Leiceter, Doncaster, Worcester, Colchester, makie Ihe reconstrction ife tiis assembiy a watacword
and Leeds, agree i sîating, that in consequence of for:et that il is only a representation of a part of lie
te favorable change in the weather, the crops are Esxablîishimen) shîov a goodl dea of ingenity iii wiith-
progressing apidly to matinrity , andi te piceograincfr draint tose caims which te iiite otuli
is falling. Ail over Ireland and in the greater part never, tinder any circunstances, allow, nai insist on
of Scouiandi, the veatlher last week was aiso most those only whicii, if graated, would make Convoca-
seasonable, aid camot fail to infinence the markets. lion a rîseful servant lo Ie S ite, withlot any preite-

Tua Nuiw DREsss Forturir AuRsiy.-Aftermany sug- sions to supreinacy. Practicaily, il is conx-ceded lthat
gestions and proposals tiis rnaller is decidedi. l'rie in questiuons of failliithe ultinate authority is tue
paterns were sealed ocri'riThtrsdiay, aid 'tI li people Queen inu Council. The Cctivoctionii dos not pro-
will soon, alter tit lapse O more thian a century, vit- fess teo inlifere withl that. low indeed could il, 'when
ies, a revolnttion in the attire of eliir armiy. To coi- there is io fixed principle for it lo proceed ipon, wien
metce It tue uhead. the presenti unsighxiy an unto- .aihoIf tlhe lour or tive parties whici divide the es-
pular cap will be replaccd by a shako. ver>' ighît ln taishmen is alilue represeled ili il, anud, accordiig
regard to weiglht, suldier-ke, and graafultin appear. l 10 ociur Wilhberforce, most fortnîiately se ? Buit
hiae, înot Uniike Itheap ut years back. 'he small altho ghas cotmpiletely subject to ils ford, the Britisht
biall, the substitute for the feather, will be retained Goverinent, as lthe oceai is t le glimpses ot the
and lte unber coiispiciusly displayerd. Speakin tion, nat ihumbler oiice still reunains for Convcalion,
as we are, ofcourse, o hIe ulicers uniform, the coc whicl the subtile Superiniitident of Oxford ipurceixes
wili be ini the shape of a tunie, or froîkz, scarlet ii she may filii wîithout offeice, and yel, by reaiiuing its
color, andi double breastedI thle facings iiiicating the ne and gaîn tn, i senme dgre meet the
nxiber of he reoimnti. The lcular will lowv an ideas of ihae " lRemanising" iiembers Who e demtadiu
open, with embroidieili gld lace ii ierlic crowns Il it thie ireeks wouli have callet the autoinoi of
and stars showxing le i iioft lhe oeficer. Tne 'tei Chtrch. Convoiation may disuharge the nuice
shoider-belt and breausl- plate will be discontinuei. Of a <commri iutec cf Ilie Parliiateit. t may duebate oi

n lieu thereof, leru wilil bea whilitpaent leatlier mntlters afierwards to be referred te tht superiîr an-
waist-bel, it gilt ornameints in, front. Ep enes ioriy ; nay collect facts, fori the ierials cf opi-
and SaSl wlilhla h abolislied. The blac k trosers will nionludt, rept o i wliat it ascertains, ain irrake dernatids

be continuei for thie ciier. ani tu hOxford, or ' blnîislh te ba grantedi or disumissed witlh as litHeo ceremnrtuiy as
lexture,' a, Sir Ciîrles Napier the stldier termedi il, fomer's upiter paiI' granls tlhe prayers t ius ciug-
for t[Ie surumer. 'ho Guards, su ttg frec froin in- pliats, partly wiilus hem. Rwany into the -vatait air.
iotvationm, vil, we believe, soon turidr a chaie ut r> peoiy mo pt of the p ropsed reconstrulin
uniforim. 'lie cavalry iniformn patterns have iOt et ma acttainlitke ceft. Se far, aI ihas bnrou merey'
been seaied. It is supposedI lte chan e in lie Jatter on suiffrante, adi li;slf as distinet fromxreaoibusi-.
will b on a Jiitel sca.-lorning crald. nt s lt chIirpigs of tlie gras!hipprrs to xw'iich the

rame poe ulikeuns lt remtsetces of his 'wot-out
Nirxv CANo oR em N r A L'tIc- nexw camnnrind wariors. But it is quiute coucoivable ilht a liberly 

oarriagc of peculiar formatioli as regards Ite tolel. has of actioit, with thetilnmporlant limiiatiiiis to wih xe
beei set ifroii lIe rdnatince deparunenmt for shiimiîent liave advertedI, muy bu allowedI te tits relie of the
rxîn hoard the Viture, fir passaeI to ite dinbrgh, pasi.- 'Tablel. ~
Reur-Adtibrai D. ChIads. IL is iitendeil for tlie use Bl ravi a Ft ilill oeinîes iti a reai stateto excite-
of tie long rangie projecti i le iliveighs 9-4 ewlt. 0 grs., ment, h H'ie1-igh amiii Low Chi h figîh t suitl rages
and it is c lltuialed t thlirov a pojeutile 9 inchIcs 'by S. imli H e ne ut the police us reqe ¯ te
The carriage is ofi new oue t, and adeqîalte t aif frimi breakiIn letiir's tends. Meati-
carry aI long 95 tvt. guni for ishot or sieli. Iris i- ga lxi te ri, vu tf ihe nii sensi bic
tendtetd thai ail suips lic hate capale ai aryn a :mvcakett rlefume it bîosoI cl the Iioly CahOllic
thest gunis are lo lave them put oi board iriredriately. Chrch. an are unider the instructionu cf th good Fa-

ANci.n-SAxoS FayuTVL.-The Tines. in a recent thsi of the Oratory' tt Bimtlon. Sone exciteimetil
arîcle aI the proposed international festival, saii- iras created at Keîsiingtonîlast SniIday. xy two tof hIe
0' Haow iS il tassibILe tI hini, witioit alente îo i lie m Blrothers of lie Litle Oniory vising a eier et build-

he Frenht) that neit yarlite e iot Ithe guests e i ueupied almstl excusivey by -it Caîtholies,
tie Englishi umjlion, but ul' a bath cf fos>' tutmders. at îfr the purpose of frinig a reading-om whieb is lu,
vixose tables hiey would be sure toi mteet wilh crcetv be tlie nîiu sutrusls of a chol ltîoippo:s lthe Suiîpers who11
luxury save the lutter Il ?" Ia a second edition tth htae located ther. a wi!ho, by lut iinliece of rcs
ivoîris in italies were onitled, lteiing probabiv, rn se- soup, have rapped abott (ff' of our poor childri. -

corni tihught, consietoredi ton ofsie. Th pioject, liot i lihe ruheis addressed Ili petj ol e in Ithe opi i
il apcars, lias beaenvituall e giver up. IL is 100 laie jpace, and denuncmed the souhurafe of ti Soupers.
to hav lIe proposed celebrin [is seasin ti;net W e iuidersandit isl thirintention to visit this place
year our allies wilil le occupied vithb thiir GGreat rupeatedly durinîg hlie weekc oni the opei-ng oethe m

xhibition."andit wil be somewhat late in 1856 room, ani oi Cvery' Sunday niigh. The Bruoters tf i
te celebrate tIlue ttioE of 1851, evein if, happily, il St. Vincentt de Paul 'oul!d do well ttake thiis hint.
siiotullast so alng. - CO respondent f Clasgow Free Prcss.

Coimuerr Pirrîre-rrsar.-A ctîrious scenue bas Punira Ass:rîs on Saznavs.-Thea select
<oonrredl t-ite in thaeHuse cf Comntrts lately-no- cemmilttee of the ilouse of Cemmeons, uppeouiîteo
thîing le liman a seî-tco betwxeen thc enoe Socretuary' examruine inîto ithe systemi under wh'iich pubmlic-louses,
andi the Finianciaîl -Socrattary of lthe 'Prensury'. Thei coliee-hxooses, tund otiter Tplaces cf pubilîxcrntertaini-
Emoporr ut Rutssiu desires lu raisue a loti in l order lto miet are noix regulatedi, hav'e agreedu to bhr vaepoil, J
carry on thue war'. Tio prerent ritishx capital isîs frorn ;nd laid il before lthe Hocco. Thei commitee, rater-

ining moneto 1h) lmaenmy cf thean: owxn Sovereugnu ring lu thec evidetnce twhich im the ave takenu, tntnce
cand countiry, LtrdI D)udley Stuarî proposed ta letgislatîi vc tic great c-aata twhichi had bean denmvetd b>' thea
utnnei nenx. Laid Pau!merstonm wa'rrmly> supported te putbliucof Dubin 'fromr the opening', un Surndays, cf
Bill), wi-cuh M r. Wilboú tis energoltil>y cdenouuncedt. the gu-oundts of lte Zoologicai So>ciety, in lthe Phioaîx
T'he liane Seretary' took' tue slaalsmanlikre cund Pa-l, Duiblie, aI a ciuirigo of one poenny. Fou-timer ont, J
peptulanrview- of lte quxestion ; thue ecretary' cf thme Ithe commuXee say'-"A wokgmnchm h
T re:turTy, ext ta coantrar>', viewead bt tu a poli tcti miihiburoodu efthbe Crysuat P-amact, claies thmat limerea
economrist. Lordl Palmetonn staood upn htight politn- ls greamt drtunkenness oni Sucrnay nighit l thie public-i
cali priniciples it. -Wilsioxu paumnds, shillige hîous ut Norwvood. A grecat numben cf peap!e corne
anti pence. Both te and Mu-. Barinig cntendedt ihrt downi lto sec te building tioring lte Sunday', anti stop I
lte measurne wras unecessary', foir ltat ce Briisht capi- aI the- public-imouses, twhere hey' get intuxicaltd, andt t
talistwouitld toachi the utnclean thintg. Titan xwhy ru- m-nake a great disturbanîce during tite evening." :T hi
sist lte Bih soifierceiy I If Manmmon- bae-s pore andî is precisely' whxat ate aneigborhood cf Chatsworth j
patriîttic,- why' ahi this aarmthl m resistmgi a [liii, lthe uise.d te htappen dnrmgt the pencd thu grouxnds ramamu-I

bt-of w- uhichI is to nnfuîrce decencn aind-yl}xity nP- t it- loued t anti from his'exeerienxce oni îhatdoccasion.

In London, with a pcpulaton of two ' a ha
,It,, tta tai rcoar ýrOut d atiîs fîr lita 'wusc&-ý-

erlgJol>' Isî, %vas 1,299.

The Mining Journal promiseesa speedy reief fr
the present scaréity of material for making gpaper>zf
stating that patents are secured fer -he proce
machinery necessary toconverl the fibres- éf-variàoV' *
plans grownin our own .colonial possessiôatï
the tropies, into material calculàted ta suplt
place of fia; hemp, and rags.

Sir Joseph Paxtou apprehlends persons going bo see
the Crystal Palace weuld, in the firet place, lbe ti
lired by their exertions li going round il u uhave any
iuîcluement to go tlibe public-houseslo drink. Their
wish would be t tae reôreation, andi sec lthe beauti-
fol objecîs w%-hici the pilaeé coiniaiits anu when they
hadl been iliere severaluours, lue d ues nolt thîink there
would be a tetîdendey tio stop anitd rink. The preven-
lioI to the admission (ft the public l -the Crystal
Palace on Sundhay arises from the Act of George IL.,
wiich prohibits money fiorn baing ulaen for admis-
sion to any place on Sunday. lTheact is evaded at
several musir. saloons, ea gardens, &c., by hlie sale of
uofresiment tickets being made to caver a noninally
free admission.

Thistiernintion of the committee ias arotsedut
lie holy indignation of the conventicle, Bt a tarce
section of the public press approves o t lhighly.-

Ve copy from thAe Norlhern Whig t-
ii Wile coeu ntimcng, on a former occasion, on lhe

advantages ta the publie, vhich nighit be expected
to arise from lime pening of ilie Syderam Palace.
tv noticed the drawbacktc, fron its benefits, whi'ih
existetd in ils bein entirely shiut up on Suundays. As
they -do witi many other inst ittions. in titis coxîutly,
the vealih have ben abla to exclude froi the moral
benefit of ihie Crystal Palace, those very classes whm
il woiild be esdesirble i invite within it s walls.
Rich hiypocritesi n these lands, who licave ne Cempta-
lion le stet abroad on Sundays, shut up publiega-
diens, publio mutseaîms, and public pictuire-galleries-
on SuIndays, becaise it is on Siuiiiays that suci placer,
voii lie most arc:essible theIli poor, and becaiuse

thbis thlicttinîg np is ne deprivation thelemsolves, a
Sondays aie no more leiscre days l niliem tithan Sa-
itrlays or Mondays, and bcanse, besicles, ility have
their own garn ris and picîtures at iome. That, if
tIhe Palace at Syinhnimam wetre openati on Sonda>'»,
afier the louurs tf Divine servicue, il d behlie great
day of attendance by th e working and poorer classer,
we may calunlate ipon as a ceraillity. The opcning
of Kew Gardens, on Suitdays, has increased the ai-
rnal attenudance frot 9,174 (in 1841) to 331,210. lin
oulier woris, the opening of et' Gardens on Suda
lues maie a grat miny Ithusands of pour peopie
healthier, happier, moie aroral, uimu al, mund more Christian.
injimry may have boun done tsosome few partie, Ili

be sure, as there nîîever can ihe any mcasuire of ni-
mtixed geo luin lie woirl. 'The opeiniutg of palaces.
such as Kow and . -ampnlitoi Palace, on Sundays, and
tIhe establislhment of Suinday railway trains, have, no
douit, clone serious iijry to le seliung of intxical-
inmmg liqnors, and hav ao, deeply grieved the souis
of a class of aspirants le the false repîutultion of bneing
teligions, who, living in the habituaii neglect of al!
religios reraints, as far as Iithei own poisonal cati-
dxîct is concerned, signalise thitir ostenîtaliois piiety by
the sacrifmice, as furas is in their poextr, of the Chirie-
hian liberties of itheir fellow'-s ubjecs. We nniu-
lan lihaI lere is now a monaement i ntongst ithe

slireiohllers et tht> Crysial PalaLe CompIy, to aid
ini tie woi k cof educating thte people, and reimoving
hliem from the debasing and vicions enjoymis by

which bIhey ar cai present bese, by thir-owing open
lie galas of the Palace on Sundays, after or between
lthe hounnroft churhi service, In order la ci-a lt the
umly philanthropie and Cinistian objectiwhich they

have ii viewV, he iroprielorsc are ta make c begia-
nimg. by opening the Palice e th siharehld Ars.A
meeting us t be hatld, on ithe 20ti inst., for ihe-pur-
pose oftakmig immto consideratioi, and decidng.on a
proposition o i is effecit. We ci lih-artily doub t'ai4 '

n agst r body of gentlemen, many of iomn havd,
on varions ocicasions, and mi a variey of vay's, stotut
ita Ihei professed zea for Ithe mxerai egeneraomniaf
ite hnmbler classes, is no pretext, but a n livig pri-
ciple of action, thele will be found a large majority
readyIo to lae lis first selp, i Opposition to L sy.stem
of cruel ftuaticeini, hvitiel is une of Ihe most active
agents in maintaiunIg le vice and miseuy wrhieth
prxeval amongst le icreasing masses iii te laed.-
Fearfuil of a ciing emcipatin from tIe chains of
theirb:yranny, w observe an agitation Isingg amongt
Ihe eiteiies cf lhe poltr and le Christian bservanP'
of ithe Lord's day. Mr. Oliveira, citose iublie lift.
lias bee lionorabir mariked by a curse of laborious
elbrts to prinmrte ithe comfor ,lie elevaioi, the hap-
pmess, anti t lic ratiiial enijoymeit of the people, and
whose unome appears iii alnesit very pîhilanthropic
schemxie tlevel fur ticir moral ectitationand parti-

i cîlacrly for eIlivring them fromnI lle enttlimament of
debasinîîg exciIuiemeis, lias, on accoutit of lis perse-
ve ring ttan laudable uxertint to open lit Sydnthtam
i'amîe on Suldays, lbeen biterly assuileti, by a ir.
Edward Uaninesi, in a series of sophisicai leIcer,, in
wh'tiel hlim writer deniouires, as a potsil ve sin, the
c.pening of iuct Syileimam Palace, and lun contempln-
tion of the beaines cf unaltîrtuur and alitm ihe Lord 'u
dlay ; or as Mr. lairies, in lte deptih of tis ignorance
of Ile hlol,-g as wel i as t spmiil, of Christamt1 y
calis il ' the Sabbath,' as iflu iwere Saturday, and nt
Surlay. Disgnise i t as Mr. iniies may attenmpt Io
do, mil whole tiior f his argumet amonts t thi
-timt while toreadit cl G i' vritue Wmnil on Sunlay le
a duy. no readtIlis noîîwriîren Word is a sim ; an I tht
na mamn caiio abe as uevout iii the green fields, lu Im
Crystal Palace, andi lu the Briisih Muiseumt, as wallinm
lie wvil of a Chmîrrli-ecvenrif iltx'ere here a question
whici il is noi, of sainmug up Sunlay trains and Crys-
tai Palaces against Curches-hrrs te eppeositin
of ime Sunday trains a ilthe Crystail Palace arc wholly
operaive aaiiust Sumiday taverrns ani all itlie inme-
ralities :hichl folaw froni drunkenness, i the proumo-
tion of whiclh gentlinon like Mr. Bainesare lte mcst

-activeg , hom e te spirit wio rejoices un man's
inrial guii and deugredatiori, coîld desiré tu.emply.
Tthelriompi of the work ofi hese men, and oflue

utmacler whoma lthey serve, is lto be seen ini the moraI, ur
natter statistics of Gîasgowv. Glacsgowv huas nu Sonda>'
Gardens, nu S'anday Muiseums, no Sunday' Crysial P'ai-
aces, anti ne Sunday' trains. It is a cit y matie hly> afiuer
Ilicofashicn ouf Mr. Iiaine's hoaliness. it le crammedi with
false> professorseof pie;t! ndiwith wvold-becsuibverters
ai Churistianiu>y, wxho, like Mr. Bainies, cali the Sueday
Ithe 'Sabtbath, ndtenca, bath froue its wantls cati
its possessionts, ilt ithe nmsi drunkenx emud thè riost-
depu-avedi city linlthe empira."
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